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Educa on Op ons Review Status Report
What are Educa on Op ons?
Educa on op ons are schools and programs that include in‐district alterna ves (Alliance High School, ACCESS, MLC), thema c
focus op ons (for example, Benson Tech HS or Sunnyside Environmental K‐8), and dual language immersion programs.
What is the Educa on Op ons Review?
A commi ee of principals and central oﬃce staﬀ was formed to review the district’s por olio of educa on op ons. The ini al
charge of the review was to:
● Deﬁne the desired purpose and goals of educa on
● Establish an ongoing process for reviewing
op ons
educa onal op ons including measures of success
● Develop recommenda ons to align the educa on
op ons system policy and procedures with the
Racial Educa onal Equity Policy
Work to Date

Thus far, the commi ee work has been to:
1. Understand current educa on op ons system. The commi ee conducted site visits, reviewed enrollment, achievement
and lo ery data, and key documents including the Educa on Op ons Policy and individual school Plans of Opera on.
2. Develop values to guide the Educa on Op ons system. From analyzing these data, the commi ee created guiding
values.
3. Assess the current system against these values and iden fy concerns and opportuni es in the current system.
4. Based on this assessment, propose a desired purpose of the Educa on Op ons system aligned to the Racial Educa onal
Equity Policy.
5. Develop recommenda ons and priori ze future work.
What the Educa on Op ons Review Ini al Report IS
●

●
●
●
●

Status on current Ed Op ons programs, including iden ﬁca on of
systemic trends that should help guide future loca on and access
decisions
Values to guide future planning for crea on, modiﬁca on, or possible
closure of speciﬁc educa on op on schools/programs
Iden ﬁca on of the speciﬁc role that educa on op ons would serve in
the PPS system
Framework for longer term process
Priori za on of ﬁrst round of detailed educa on op ons evalua ons:
○ Alliance, MLC, ACCESS
○ Dual Language programs recommended for expansion and/or
change due to co‐loca on challenges

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZtV14uZCsG-mbeldu8se-0ExqXWsiQPgtPzFunbaQi4/edit

What it IS NOT
●

●

Not an evalua on of speciﬁc ed
op ons programs. It is a
recommenda on that evalua ons be
done, and priori zes speciﬁc
schools/programs for this year.
No recommenda ons for speciﬁc
program moves or changes at this
me.
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Proposed Purpose of Educa on Op ons System
To align the por olio of educa on op ons to district priori es, we propose that each op on should fulﬁll one or more of these
purposes:
● Personalized, Strategic Supports. Individualized, ﬂexible, and strategic supports not oﬀered in
neighborhood/comprehensive schools; programs that meet alterna ve statute to serve speciﬁc popula ons of students
that PPS did not serve well.
● Speciﬁc Curricular Focus. Themes/curricular foci selected based on districtwide interest and demonstrated eﬀec veness
at closing opportunity gaps, serving speciﬁc popula ons depending on the research aim of the program.
Financial/logis cal constraints may prevent these programs from being replicated districtwide.
● Incuba ng Prac ces. Program/curriculum is diﬀerent than what is oﬀered in neighborhood schools; prac ces could be
replicated. Ongoing consistent evalua on determines eﬀec veness and whether it could be replicated. Typically the
popula on served is representa ve of the district or at least the surrounding neighborhoods.
Recommenda ons and Priori es
Recommenda ons were priori zed based on level of service to historically underserved students and enrollment balancing
urgency.
Recommenda on

Priority

1. Provide an explicit forum where Alliance HS facility needs can be addressed and align facili es and programs to
gradua on requirements.

Extremely
High

2. Review dual language immersion co‐loca on as a strategy and apply equity framework in deciding where, when
and how to expand.

High

3. Develop strategy for centrally suppor ng and managing educa on op ons, including iden fying an Execu ve
Sponsor.

High

4. Con nue eﬀorts to clarify admission criteria for alterna ve op ons (ACCESS, MLC, and Alliance)

High

5. Deﬁne the target popula on(s) served by each educa on op on and evaluate schools/programs on their ability
to a ract, serve, and retain this popula on, beginning with op ons that fall under the Alterna ve Educa on
Statute (Alliance, MLC, ACCESS) and Dual Language programs recommended for expansion and/or change due to
co‐loca on challenges. Review remainder as resources allow.

High

6. Communicate more eﬀec vely to families/students the full array of educa on op ons available

High

7. Ensure there is equity in accessing thema c focus op ons and limit expansion un l such me.

Medium

8. Con nue to work toward greater cohesion and consistency in programming across neighborhood schools and
allow educa on op ons greater ﬂexibility to diverge from the neighborhood program model

Medium

9. Conduct evalua ons of all other op ons not addressed in Recommenda on 5

Low

10. Develop strategy to poten ally scale promising prac ces developed at op ons to neighborhood schools

Low

11. Update educa on op ons policy

Low

Immediate Next Steps
● Communicate ﬁndings and recommenda ons to key stakeholders including school administrators, PAPSA, teachers, PAT,
families, schools, the PPS Board, and DBRAC (District‐wide Boundary Review Advisory Commi ee).
● Assign department or commi ee responsible for implementa on of recommenda ons
● Re‐charter Educa on Op ons Review Commi ee, including naming an administrator and Execu ve Sponsor and
revisi ng membership based on next phase of work/priori es.
● Deﬁne meline for ﬁrst round of evalua ons (see Recommenda on 6) by [DATE] and communicate meline to schools
and families. Stay informed by visi ng [URL] and your school’s website.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZtV14uZCsG-mbeldu8se-0ExqXWsiQPgtPzFunbaQi4/edit
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